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(tirrrt and Orl Townjiend vis-

ited York aiul l!ryan Martin
Sunday.

The 11 u patients In nnr vicinity
we treplal to ?ay art h ppttiiifr
hotter.

Virpil Martin, one of nnr nic-

est youne men, made his usual
call near Howen Sunday. s

Mrs. Gladys Campbell was Sun
day puest of Mr. Mariah Roue
at. the hom of her brother, Mr.
Hun Cotilee.

Misses Gladys Lowe, Iloyt Tip-to- u

and Diisy Inve Messrs How.
ard Johnson Oscar Means wore

anions: those that went from here
to Chop Chestnut to church Sun-
day.

Misses Nell Ilardwick, Myrtle
Neal and Vina Be.nninjilicld Mes-

srs. Virgi! Kopers, I'aul Faupht
and Matt Henningfield were vis-

it inp at the home o f Misses
(irace and Ann Conlee Sunday
ni nil t.

I

Mr. and Mrs. llobt. Ewen and
son, Kben, Misses Mary Douplas
and Irei.e Cunningham Mr. and
Mrs. Durrett Kwen and dauph-tr- ,

Miss Lillian, of Stanton,
were visi'inp diirerent. places
here Saturday and Suuday and
attended church.

The many friends of Mr. J. M.

Welch were bitterly prieved to
learn of his death. We realize

in the death of Mr. Welch our
vicinity didn't only lose an hon-

est and upright citizen but our
church has lost one of its most
highly respected members. His
family have the heartfelt sym-

pathy of many friends.

Yes, another little mound is

aided to the family cemetery.
The stem is broken and another
llower is withering back to moth
er dust and the bud has gone
above to add auother star to the
gr ind uniyerse, and the dear lir-ti- e

life of Mary Koxie lienning-riel- d

has passed to a better world,
and we know the family has the
sympathe of our vicinity. She
has gone to that great world
above to 6hine and give light to

guide our wayword 6teps in this
dark world of sorrow and troub-le- .

She had flu, double pneumo-
nia and heart trouble. She sang
a song the night before 6he died
and now she is singing those crys-

tal hymns with angels around
the great white throne. Sweet-
est thoughts shall ever linger
around the grave where 6he is
laid. She is sadly missed by all
that knew her.

That Man Was Helped

Jhon Grab, 253! Jackson Ave.,
New Orleans, La., writes: "My
kidneys were weak and had a
soreness and dullfpain across my
back. 1 felt dull and languid and
my kidneys didn't act right. I
bepan to take Foley Kidney Tills
and soon relieved all that trouble
and put my kidneys in a healthy
condition." Sherman UobbinsA-Son- ,

local dealers.

Sheep Kill Onions

A dozen times a month the
County Agent is asked how to
control wild onions. He is able
to suggest Borne bulletins which
give several methods which are
more or less eilective and more
or less expensive. The following
plan of eraditatiou was written
by Mr. J. E. Maxwell, of Henry
county, Tennessee, for the South-
ern Agriculturist. It is certainly
worth a trial.

A correspondent complains that
-- he had been twenty years among
the wild onions, another asks if
there if anything to take the on-io- n

taste7 from milk. I have a
suggestion to make to both.

Seven years ago I bought a

farm'of 130 acres. All the cillti- -

WORRIED

THIS

Glide's Pepto-Mang- an is the
Best Tonic for Nervous,

Tired-O- ut Wives

Is your wife "all tired mil" and
cross and irritable much of the
time? Do the children "bother
her to death" every day, apd do
the ordinary household tasks that
she foomerly performed with
ease seem now to overtax her?
In other words, do you often
come home to a house of trouble
Instead of a house of joy and
happiness?

If your answer is "yes'' to these
pointed questions, don't blame
your wife until she has taken
Gude's I'epto-Manpa- n with her
meals for a few weeks. She is
simply run down and nervous and
needs the kind of iron that she
will get in Gude's Pepto-Manga- n

to give her more vitality and
strength. For thirty years doc-

tors have, recommended Gude's
1'eptooMangau as a first-clas- s

building up tonic. Sold by your
druggist in both liquid and tablet
form. Advertisement.

vated land was a "wild onion
patch." The people that I pur-

chased the farm from were never
able to use the milk if they al-

lowed their cattle to run in the
fall pasture. At the time I bought
it and moved on it I bouaht eight
sheep and turned them in the
field. I have never known there
was an onion on the place since,
so far as milk is concerned. You
can see an onion now and then if
you will put your glasses on, get
on your knees and examine close-
ly, but you will find them cut so
close to the ground that the cow
cannot find them.

I keep from t eight to twelve
S mthdown sheep. They are ab-

solutely inexpensive, return me
a nice little profit, and control
the wild onions.

ELADE.

G. II. Brewer returned home
from Lincoln county Saturday.

Most everybody here has at. 1

tended court at Stanton this ses-

sion.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ewen, of

Fayette county, are visiting rel-

atives here.

J. 1. Cole has returned to
Slade after a week's visit with
relatives in Estill county.

Mrs. Martin Ford was in Lex-

ington last Wednesday and visit-
ed with Mrs. J. 1. Owens.

Van Muncy and wife visited
Mrs. Muncy's sister, Mrs. Uun
Means Saturday and Sunday.

Morgan ltogers, o Torrent, at-

tended church here Sunday.
There seems to be some attrac-
tion here for Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Powell we're
called to Cob Hill last Friday by
the death of Mr. Powell's sister,
Mrs. Harriet Powell Smith.

Win. Powell has moved into
the house owned by Mrs. Nettie
Trimble. We welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Powell into our midst.

Floyd McKuabb and family
and John Wise and family, of
Pilot, visited the former's fath-
er, Jab. McKnabb, here Saturday
night.

Mrs. Harriet Smith, wife of
Garnt Smith, died at her home
near Cob Hill, Estill county,
March the Mrd. Mrs. Smith is
the daughter of .the late 11. V.
Powell, is survived by her bus-bun-

several children, her moth
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MenofAffairs
have their clothes made-to-measur- e,

because that's the .

only sure way of getting dis-
tinctive togs that are correct
and perfect fitting.

And when its made tor you
insist upon quality make.

REASONABLE PRICES

Set Our Big Values at

$27, $30, $35, $40 and op

Sliayite-Bru- A

HandTdilorirlfS
A. P. JOHNSON,

Representative,
CLAY CITY, KY.

er, one sister, several brothers, a
host of friends and re'atives. She
was a good christian woman and
leaves behind a record that her
family can be united in a home
where death never comes by fol-

lowing her footsteps.

Many hearts were saddened
here last Monday when news was
received that the soul of J. M.

Welch, of Itosslyn, had taken its
flight back to God who gave it.
Mr. Welch was oue among the
most highly respected and hon-

ored christian citizens of Powell
county, and will' be greatly miss-

ed all over the county. He had
held public office and was well
known. Our entire community
join in extending to the bereav-
ed family our sincere sympathy
in the loss of such a husband and
father, and point them to God
for help and comfort.

Iter. Andrew Hollars, of Stan-
ton, delivered two good sermons
here Saturday night and Sunday
also organized Sunday school as
f.llows: Supt., (. U. Brewer;
Assistant, Minnie L. Faulkner;
Sec. and Treas. Miss Connie
Faulkner; Assistant, Miss Kosa
Ford; Bible clars teacher, E- - T.
Ewen; Junior teacher, Mrs. Lib
lie Ewen; Primary teacher, Mrs.
Jesse Townsend. Sunday Echool
next Sunday at 0:30. Every body
invited. Let us make our school
the best in the county. We are
going to see if we can't memo-
rize more bible verses than any
other of the Sunday schools. Bro.
Hollars also expects to organize a
good school at Nada.

Mr. R. C.King Tells a Wonder-f-ul

Story about Rata. Read it.
"For months my place was

alive with rats. Ijnjj chickens,
epgs, feed. Friends told me to
try KATSNAl. I did. Some
what disappointed at lirst not
eeing many dead rats, but in a

few days didn't see live one.
What were not killed are not
around my place. . HAT-SN- l
sure does rhr trick." Three size,
Vtoc, 65c, $1 25. Sold and guaran
teed by J. F. Smith & Co. and
C. Shimfeesel.
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Notice TM?o ?
I have a nice line of Ladies' Suits, Coats and Skirts

in THE LATEST STYLES and NICK QUALITY. Also

a Good Line of Men's Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING at
LOW PRICES to Move It

Our Ready to wear lines are up to date in the fashion-

able one piece Dresses and Underwear. My line of Men's
Work Shoes are Rock Bottom in price, ranging from $2.49
regular top to $6.49 and $9.98 for the high top. Ladies and
Children's Shoes and the Hosiery Departmenr are. well,
stocked. Also our Millinery and Trimmings, Ribbons,

v Boudoir Caps, Toilet Articles and swell Notions as well as
Furniture, Hardware and Stoves, Mattings, Rugs, Linole-

ums, Comforts, Blankets, Pillows and the best Solid Cotton
Mattresses in town.

Flour, Mael, Meat and Lard
Sugar, Coffee, Beans and Potatoes
Good assortment of Canned Goods. Also Best Roof, Porch
and House Paints and Oils you can find any where. Oil,
$1.00 and $1.35 per gal. ; Paint, $2.50, $3.00 $3.50 per gal.

Now, with the above named articles, and many more,
before you and at prices consistent with todays' markets,
quality considered, why not spend your money with one of
you old experienced merchants

MRS. F. W. WILLIAMS.

Grubbs, Scobee & Bartlett
Undertakers, Embalmers

Efficient Ambulance Service Day
and Night

Day Phone 308 Night Phone 156

Hardware and Stoves

Winchester, Kentucky.

2 ...........................
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I have a full line of Fresh, Fancy Groceries, Drugs, 55

Cigars, Cigaretts, Tobacco, School Supplies, Candies, Cakes, 55

Fruits, Soft Drinks, Fresh Oysters direct from Baltimore, and 55

many other things not mentioned. Call for what you want 55

and if I haven't it I will get it for you at New Low Prices 55

for CASH. While I know your credit is good, my terms are 55

Cash. Please do not ask for credit and oblige. .5

YOURS TRULY,

J. J. CURRY. 5

..TO......... ...... 44 fIfmm

If it is Insurance We ,Write it

City, Farm property of every description. Automobiles.
Fire, Theft, Liabilities and property damage.

All kinds of Life Insurance.
Clark County Farms, any size or price for Sale.

G. D. HOWELL, Sub. Agint,
CLAY CITY KY.

S. B. TRACY, Agent,
WINCHESTER, KY.


